
 
 

Crusade Prayer (14) Prayer to God the Father for protection against Nuclear War 
On December 14, 2011 @ 7:15 pm 

 
My dearest daughter you must always trust in Me and know that not one single message given 
to you will ever be contaminated. You are firmly held in My most Sacred Heart and your hand is 
being guided by My hand. Only My holy word can and ever will be written by you to impart My 
messages for the whole of humanity. 
 
You must not keep trying to establish the date for The Warning. I cannot reveal this date for that 
is not according to the will of My Eternal Father. The Warning will happen most unexpectedly 
and when man is caught unawares. Time is very short so spend as much time praying hard to 
save souls. All souls.  
 
Chastisement has been withheld and will only occur if man fails to repent and returns in large 
numbers back to his wicked ways after The Warning. My Father has given permission to herald 
My Second Coming within a very short period of time on earth. It will happen soon after The 
Warning. All souls need to be fully prepared. The next crusade of prayer to save souls is as follows 
 
Oh Almighty Father, God the Most High 
Please have mercy on all sinners 
Open their hearts to accept salvation  
and to receive an abundance of graces 
Hear my pleas for my own family  
and ensure that each one will find favour in your loving heart 
Oh Divine Heavenly Father protect all your children on earth  
from any nuclear war or other acts  
which are being planned to destroy your children 
Keep us from all harm and protect us 
Enlighten us so we can open our eyes  
to hear and accept the truth of our salvation  
without any fear in our souls. 
 
Go in Peace.  
 
Your Loving Saviour  
Jesus Christ  
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